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Quite often, history I s  a matter of recollecticm, based upan unoqgmlzed 
docunents, memzrarda, ad recalled coriv- t i -~ m or less relevant. In the 
present case, that of the Viking m k e t ,  ye are fortunate in b v l r g  tm sou~ces W t t e n  
at the time th? events wxe occurring. The first is the canplete set of IWral Resea2.ch 
detail the histarles of each of the ten V M r g  rockets-the& deslgn, instrumentation, 
the course of field operations, and the subsequent analysis of results. The Sec0r;l 
source is my book !he Vlklrg k k e t  Stw, that covers the sane e;mund, but in less 
technical arrd tux%? readable prose. Alt- it spezks abmt rockets, the book deals 
primarily with peoplethe men wlm bullc, tested, ard launched the rockets, whose 
usorrles, fears and frustrations are portrayed alom with the'r joys and trl-. 
Vmere possible, but intmplatlng sane present thwghes when desirable in the interest 
of clarity. The story of V l k I r g  is best told through its l a u n c w ,  cud I have choseti 
four of the twelve total. These four include the first one, the beginniryg, so to speak; 
the fourth, a launching at sea in the mid-paciflc; t k  e-h, sanetirrves referred t o  as 
the high-altitude static;  and the tenth or last of the orlglnal series. sum3ary per- 
formance data on all twelve Vildngs appears in Tables I and If at the errl of t M s  paper. 
The lauxhings tooK place (except f o r  the Pacific Ocean) at the WNte Sads 
Rpving Grcurri, an Army t e s t a  Installation in  a remote, desert location In Southern 
New Mexico. 
mtains; the basin is about 50 rrdles across and 1CO miles long, rougNy the size of the 
state of Vermont. 
Iaboratory (m) bcket Research report** that describe in techlcal and chmmlog3cal 
In most cases I will let the m e s  speak for  thtanselves, quoting directly 
'phe Pr0vlt-g ctround mcupies a natural basin (the lblarosa Basin) ringed by 
'Presented at the Sixth History of Astronautics Symposium, International 
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But now t o  the story, quoting first f'ran the Naval ksearch laboratory report 
m the first V i k l n g  flight test. 
m h y  3, 1949, the first V i k i n g  rocket launching and flight was achieved at 
White Sands Proving Ground, New Mexico, where the rocket reached a peak altitude 
of 50 miles. !he Viking, formerly known urrler the name Neptune, was orisinally 
conceived by NRt scient is ts  as a vehicle for carrying research instnanents into 
the upper atraosphere. For several years, the V-2 rocket has been used for this 
purpose with considerable success. l3ut the supply of v-2'~ is lMted and as a 
vehlcle far research the V-2 h s  certain disadvantages k-lth regard t o  payload 
f l e x i b i l i t y  and s tab i l i ty  in flight. In sponsoririg V i k i n g ' s  developnent the 
Laboratoryts purpose is two-fold: t o  obtain an improved vehicle for the con- 
tlmance of u p p e w  research and to advance the rocket art In the Uted States. 
The developnent p r o m  encanpasses the design, fabrication and lambing of 
ten Vikings of which each rocket is an bprovement over its predecessor. 
The field operatiare include one or more static firms of each assembled rocket, 
after which the flight .'iring is corducted. 
experience @ned fmn each rocket contributes t o  the design of the next and a l l  
other succeed- mckets of the series. 
Description of the rocket. The Vikir tg  is a high altitude sourding rockt 
designed t o  carry a 500 pound instnnnent payload t o  a l t i tudes of about 
100 miles in nearly vertical  flight. 
45 feet in length ad 32 inches in diameter. 
9 feet and 2 v 2  incnes) are spaced equidistantly ar0Ur.d the a?t end of the 
cylinder. 
of propellants. 
Prcpulsive force is obtained fmn a 20,000 pound (sea level) thrust rocket 
engine. 
tk engine by means of a turbopump. 
frcr, the decorps?tion .tf hydmqm peroxide. 
pressurizlng the pmp arri rocket propellant tanks, for actuating pneuwitic 
controls, and for cmsting-fllght stabilization. k i n g  powered fligk, the 
vehicle is stabilized in pitch, y;w and roll by means of internal cont--1s. 
M r  signals from gyro pick-offs are differentiated, amplified, and fed t o  
solenoid-controlled @draullc valves. For pitch and yaw corrections, these 
valves control f@mlic servos which rotate the gimbal-mounted thrust unit 
about either 01' both of tm axes. Roll correction is obtained by diverting 
turbine exhaust steam through ports on two opposite fins and by means of trim 
tabs. me roll hydraulic valves control the position of stem deflectors whlch 
are mechanically linked t o  trim tabs on the same two fins. 
After burnings' end the error sensing system is switched t o  control an array of 
gas jets. These debs m v i d e  correcting mcments in pitch, y a w ,  and roll t o  
remove error manents introduced at or after burning's end. 
stabil ization system operates for  about the first 20 seconds of coasting flight. 
(Later versions of Viking Incorporated an active coasting flight control systen, usm steam jets that operated during all of coasting flight t o  s tabi l ize  the 
vehicle in pitch, yaw and roll. The steam was obtained fmn decanposition of 
hydrogen peroxide. ) 
The rocket is serviced with ethyl alcohol, mdrogen peroxide, and liquid oxygen, 
in the order mentioned. "hen the gas storage sphere is charged with nitrogen 
t o  a pressure of 3400 psig.  The final operations are conducted from tm remte 
panels installed In the  blockhouse at WNte Sands Proving Growl. The gyros are 
nulled and the thrust  unit is centered f'ran the controls panel. The bropellant 
tanka are pressurized and the rocket is fired fmn the firing desk. 
The program is so devised tht the 
The vehicle is a conical tipped cylinder, 
Pbur swept-back fins ( to ta l  span, 
The weight at takeoff is about 10,OOO pauds includm 7,000 pounds 
The rocket propellants, liquid Jxygen a d  etml alcohol, are fed t o  
"he turbine is driven by steam obtained 
Nitmgen gas is used for  
l'l-ds post-cutoff 
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In anticipation of the extensive fleld operations required for launchlrga of ten 
Vikings, a rocket servicing crew was fomd at the min h q m y  (the roobt ' s  
builder) In Fky 1948. 'Ihe crew Y(BS ccnpoaed of errgitKgs and techlciana, eight 
fmn theMartin Canparw, three fran the Naval Wesearch Laboratory ard om Avrn 
Reaction Motors (the engine builder). [Note that th@ launching crew consisted 
of only twelve people, assisted later by solllt! Mval persame1 at Whlte Satxh.3 
The rocket arrived In New Mexico on Jamary 15, 1949, ani YBB transported t o  the 
Navy techlcal area. A receiving inspection w88 made, caupments were bench 
tested, mta l l a t ions  were made and flmctioml tests of t h @  control system end 
power plant were conluctd for  the reaairder of the month. After catpletion of 
a hwgar pre-fllght test, the rocket vas re&y for transportation to  t M  hunch- 
ing -* 
(h Fkbruary 28, the rocket was erected In the launchirtg area In PreparatIOn for 
a s ta t ic  firm. The s te t ic  Psirrg of a Viklrrg is an aperatloml test in wt.lich 
the carpletely assembled rocket is fired and the perfonname of the various sys- 
tems ard ccnpanents are me85up(?d using the fllght telemeter- systan. Ihe 
rocket is secured t o  the launching stard by bolts vrhich the support pads 
on the fins. Tenparary piplng attached t o  the launch stard is used t o  spray 
carbon dioxide ruld vrater Into the tall section in case of fire. The maml  
duration of a static flrlrg is 30 secands, about which time the rocket sboyld 
cut Itjelf off through operation of an alcohol low-level sensor. Ibwever, an 
anergency slutxiom can be d e  fran the firing panel In the bl-. 
I wi l l  not continue the hamming story of the long series of att-ts to static 
fire and flight test the first Viking. Suffice it to say that this operation contlnued 
OVFP a span of tm months durm vlhich various parts of the rocket either failed or 
rebed  to operate properly. The most notorious of these bed performers were the valves 
used to vent oxygen fmn the rocket propellant tank. RKse valves had the annoying 
property of freezlrg I n  the apen position so tht they could not be closed in preparation 
for a firing. lW.8 mlfbc t ion  occurred repeatedly, despite replacanent of the valves 
and redeslp In the field. We pick up the story on l+by 3 after the s ta t ic  f i rbg ard In 
preparation for the flight, with the vent valves beh~m In characteristic fashion. 
The Mrst atterpt m this date was hl ted  at 8:30 in the 
failed to  close properly. Because the weather was becaning ~ s s l v e l y  worse 
and because there was a pogslbillty that the racket WDUld have t o  be returned t o  
the h g a r  if the launching were not c d u c t e d  on this date, the opera- 
tions lad t o  be conducted with rapidity. 'IheFe was no opportunity to top off 
oxygen al tbugh it w88 mwn that the Oxygen lev 1 ysould be reduced by boil-off. 
A series of test opemtians were qulckly coducted In an effort to find a pFoce 
dure for ensrtrirlg clositrg of the oxygen vent valves. The procedure finally usad 
consisted of repeatedly closirrg and openblg the vents prior t o  pressctrization. 
It was, of coupse, not possible t o  keep the vents pmnanen tly closed because of 
the pssure rise due t o  oxygen boil-off. The previously deacribed expedient 
f lml ly  remlted in a successful closirlg of the oxygen vents. The rocket ms 
pressurized and launched successhilly at 0914 Mountaln Standard Time on W 3, 
1948. 
w k n  the vent valves 
The 3aunchlng is mre graphically related In The v w  b c k t  story. -
C O W G C I ~  passed fma ~ ~ - 2 o - s e ~ o n d s  to  IKIJIUS 3 when tht. camrud was given t o  fire. 
me 
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The plug dropped, stearn sbt out of the turbine exhwjt, che d l e  rocket 
shuddered, and then slowly, mJestically, rose up f'ran tk launching stand 
as its long, fiery jet played upon the gmund. 
mleoff! 
We could no longer see it fKm the blockhouse, but we could h?ar it roaring 
overhead-atxl each of us prayed for  it t o  keep burnlrg. Sixty-five seconds, the 
most we could hDpe for with our oxygen low, might get us close t o  a hmdred miles. 
Tbz! seconds ticked away slowly and then suddenly, mch too early--burning's end. 
What w it-fifty-three, fifty-four, perkps fifty-five seconds? The tlme was 
very uncertain. Tt.le v i ta l  numbers started c a i n g  over the pbne  f'ran C Station. 
Altitude at burning's end - 17 miles, velocity - 3,300 feet per s e c d ,  tlme t o  
peak - 160 seconds, peak altitude - 51 miles. I YBB disappintcd, and so were 
the othmz, at first. We felt better when we heard the remarks fYan C Station. 
Good flight! . . . Stmight up the middle of the range! Fifty-ane miles - darm 
good for a first rocke'. : 
We filed out of the b l o c m e ,  all of us except Pres Layton, who was slurped 
over the firm desk, exhausted. We walked out t o  the launching stawl rud stood 
around it. 
believe it 's gone. I can still see it standi& there." 
It -3 still m. of the crew looked up and said, "I can't 
We conthue this V l k i r g  Mstory with an account of the shipboard launching as related In 
the NRL Rocket Research report. 
CZI May 11, 1950, V i l d n g  Rxket No. 4 was launched fran the USS NoEMlN SOUND at 
the equator in the Pacific Ocean. This rocket reached an altitude of 105 miles 
with a 9OO-paund payload of instruments deslgned t o  study cosmlc radiation and 
atmospheric pressure. Early in the program, NRL, was requested t o  design the 
V i l d n g  t o  test methds of launching Large, stabilized rockets Ran shipboard. 
In A u g u s t  1949, the laboratory requested use of the NoKIyrJ SOUND t o  fire a V'Jdng 
at sea on or about May 10, 1950. The Chief of Naval Operations approved this 
iequest ard Initiated "Project Reach" for the launching of an upper-atmsphere 
research vehicle for the study of cosmlc radiaticn at the equator, and gainkg 
practical experience in the shipboard kxl l ing,  launching and tracking of large 
bankmbent-type miss' -A The ensuing preparations, which cccupled a period of 
seven mnths, culmba~ed in the first successful firing and flight at sea of a 
large stabillzed rocket. 
The first three V l l d n g s  were fired at the White sands Proving G r w n d  in New Mexico. 
A l t h o u g h  the m s t  altitude was 50 miles, the p e r f o m c e  of each of these 
models vas sufficiently good t o  dananstrate the savdness t o  the rocket's basic 
design. Static firings of each filly-assenbled r 2 k e t  were conducted at 
White sands prior to the flights. hl.l use of t t  
atnrosphere lnstnonents was Mtiated in V i m  3 which was devoted t o  cosmlc-ray 
research, solar spectroscopy, and atnospheric pressare measuraaents. 
Early in the V i m  program, both scientific and military Interest were evinced 
in the firing of a large rocket from shipboard. The feasibi l i ty  of such a ship- 
board launching WBS demcvrstrated when a V-2 was fired fran the USS MmwAY i n  
September 1947. The principal scientific value of shipboard hunchings is to  
extend nidely the areas over which atmospheric studies can '& W e .  From 1946 
unt i l  1949 the rocket upper-air research program in the  United States was con- 
fined to  the White Sands, New Mexico area. Althargh a great deal mre r e n a h  
t o  be done at White Sanld, it is essentlal that studies be made at m u s  
ge-hical locations. For example, in the case of cocmtc radiation, 
:ehIcle for carry% upper- 
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geum@etic latitude is lllportant, since tk  ability of the earth's nregdic 
f i e ld  to  deflect an I n c a  particle depends In part upon the nraepletlc field 
direC~Lcn, which varies wlth -tic latitude. In esM ce, the earth's 
-tic f ield perfonas a w h i c a l  sort-, In accordance with coemic ray 
energies. 
The ni -Wiry  .slue of firirre; a large m k e t  at see is lmdlately appamnt. 
Because of the ship's mobility, the LaLplchirrg area is extended t o  Include a l l  
accessible waters, and ths to the range of the missile th&e is added the 
range of the ship, [Bear In mind tbt this ws written about ten yeara before 
the first launching of a Polaris missile from a naval vese1.l 
The Navy Bparhmt In 197 ,  designated the Illss NOKMN SOUND as a f 'acUty for 
the evaluation of guided missiles arld as a mobile launching site for scientific 
imrestie;9tions requiring specific geogtgphic locations. previously, a seaplane 
tender, the NOR'lDN SOUND was converted t o  an experimental @iided+dssile ship In 
the sumex- of 1948. Also In 1948, NRL issued a report that laid the plans for a 
shipboard launching. 
telemetry, tracking and recovery of rocket-kcme equin:ent, and also pointed out 
the necessity of several land-based flrlngs before atten&% a V l k l n g  launrbing 
at sea. The performance of V m  No. 1, howwer, m suf'ficiently good t o  
enable the laboratory t o  propose the 4th Vikirg as the m h c l e  for the shipboard 
l a U n C h i n g .  
?fie report dealt with h x w  am? launchirlg problens, 
The significant Wference In a shipboard flr?;rg m s e  f'mp the motions of the 
shlp, its pitch and roll, that could be a problen in the sqxwation of thc m k e t  vehicle 
at launching. The des- of the launcher was cri t ical ,  hence, we chose a sinple, fixed 
mechanism: a pair of rails al- vertically at one slae of the rocket. Two sets of 
rollers, one set a t  the vehicle's aft err!, the other set 10 feet f o m  of the aft d, 
engaged the rails and constrained the rocket to  mve with the 8hlp until  its ascent h3d 
freed it hrm the rallwy. 
lh dmny Viking missiles were built in order t o  test the launching technique 
prior to  the firm of V w  4. Fach dumy duplicated the l ive rocket in the essential 
features required for the launch test. Externally, IC i s  nearly identical, usirlg the 
. tall and tank sectjm skins. Internally, duplication of the actual rocket ceased. 
me dumly missile was powered by a mlld propellant JATO wh1.ch produced an average thrust 
of 57GO pourds for 3.5 seed. The JATO bottle was cocked at an argle fmn the missile's 
axis in order to  carry it away f h u  the ahip-about 400 feet at f m c t .  The grobs weight 
of the dumy vas d e  pmportioml t o  the thrust, so as t o  produce the same acceleration 
and velocity in the tower as those of the actual Vikirg. 
The f i ra t  dLDmly missile vas fired in the Santa Barbara channel off the coast of 
California tvvo weeks before the NORlDN SOUND sailed on the expedition t o  the mici-pacific. 
The firing had been delayed several days in the search for sea corvlitions prcduclrg ship's 
motion$. of sufficient anplitude. The idea was to fjre the dummy nissile at the worst 
possible mcmenf in fhe ship's r o l l  cycle so as to  produce the most severe "tip-off." 
Then the live V i w n g  would be fired at the mst favorable t h e  In the ship's mtion d 
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Q1 tk Wturn t r i p  to HamLl sane 5 0  lmdlers of tk vikirrg papject CaaplenEmt and the 
stdp's CFeY, Vdm M neya be* c)?Dssed the equator, yere mtlated Into the nlysterles 
af t.* Society of Skll-backs. 
We - the ViMng history d t h  the MIL repart on V m  8. 
In the pell of 1950 NRLana th? rwtin capparur beegn considerlng~ap FevIsIQIG 
desl@IY!wil-ts (500 poullds of payload to  loo nriles) rn alreedy been exceeded 
by vlkftg 4, arrl* In vlldrgs 5 and 6 ppomised to mise the altltuBe 
CemI45 to L25 miles. k lay OFen far mkr increase: (1) 
n m t  in ypeciflc iapilse, and (2) In miss mtio. Attws to increase 
the engine specifyc hwulse wit- major redlsQn (pririclpdlly, by iqjector 
redew) MI mt been successft& althcugh such InazuyBlurrt is certainly possikile. 
!bss ra t io  hed 'been IraJ;coyprl contirrrally thwgh the first seven vildrgs. x 
Large gain could be 
without a comescpniing increase in structural wight. This mas the prlxmry 
putpxe of the redesm. 
and control equipmt to hpmve accessiblllty of the varlous carponents. 
The design chanp,  0rigirrdl;Y scheduled for V i k l n g  7, e r e  achleved too late for 
incoIpomtlon in that rocket, wNch ms kilt t o  tfa original conflgucatlon. 
achieved a reccvd altitude of 136 miles. V m  8, then xs the first model of 
tbe s ta t ic  f lr lng at white Sards plrovirg Q.arnd, ccupled vibsatlons between the 
motor ad structure exceeded static load limits ard w e d  the mket 30 tear 
IC= f h n  the launchiq stand after 15 sr?cads of txnnirrg. Fly*& in a stat ic  
fm condition, the mket contirued wder power untfl It wds cut off by 
I.adio st 61 seconds. It reached an altitLde of 20,wO feet ard landed four 
niles from che Iamchiqg site. 
to the Vlldng rocket in to extend Its altlMe ce-. nE arl&al 
mly by a sirylificant imrease in propellant capacity 
A semr&ry aim was the marrargenerrt of povm plant 
It 
the  ne^ deSlgn. RR mcket ~QLS t o  the f l lght  stage. IW- 
A m gmptdc description of the events smxn&hg this fir- I s  Wen fIom The -- V l k h g  
mket S t q :  
As the secorxi hand on the large clock swept tkough the last minute before 
X1nims-15, .we became quiet. Jim Hartman was at the Mrirg desk, substitutirg 
for Ham3l.n uho took @ver the flre-vatcw station and peering at the rocket 
thmugh binoculars. Mason vas at the controls panel; Mupaell ani I were bet,- 
the two operators a step behird thern. A t  X-miu-lFniwtes W m n  turned on 
wter power ani !&son switched the gyros t o  erect. When after - minutes the 
gyro meters did not cane t o  zem, Nasori x?quested pennisslm to erdt the gyms 
f h n  the panel cantmls. MvpEell assent& 'Ihis procedure left sane uncertainty 
about the true position of che gyms, a c d i t i o n  tht vsould never be t o i m t e d  
for a fligkt, but could be accepted on static.  The count praceeded without a 
told. A t  X+ninus-l&te the rocket vas pm%3urized. hnnell, Hardin, 1 
hung over Jim Hartmn at the firing desk as the m n t e r  needles swung up, wavered 
and then stood still. 
Forty-five secoms . . . Hardin ncdded t o  Wnnell, irdlcatiry; that he was satis- 
fied with the pressure levels. 
cleared for firing. 
Ed flicked on his green light. The rocket was 
lmrty-five secards . . . I turned to tk telmeter inen arrl called for recculders. 
Ihe mrkBE8 re- to theteheter h u e  sevenndles -. we raited. 
nm!nty-flVe 8eccmk . . Tk answer CaIE back. Recorderrr were M. Ueutemnt 
Cooger, t k  Navy pmJect oflYcer, started the count down i n  a bskd voice. 
Twenty,nineteen,eighteen,seventeen... 
lblve,  e l m ,  ten, nine . . . the ready lights were a l l  @wen. 
rive, four, three, t w o .  . . Fire! 
I@lI ter  on . . . plug drop . . . fire ligm . . . the motor hed started. 
far twxarKB, th  panelm meters tlmered andcfmpped to lcner levels. 
looked at M to see if IE l& noticed It. He t& aril was glancm a l t m t e l y  
at tk pamlmetgs end the rockt. A t  nine secaxb ME heam3 adull thmbbing 
sovr i ln theJe tb las t .  Thethughtflashedthwghmyndni: shouldwecutlt 
OB. let It nm to get mough time on th? record? Hat ldng YBS enough? 
A t  thirteen secads the rocket started Mi- almost bperceptibly. Rren 
witlwrt uamlng, before our horrified eyes, It tom loose f h m  the stand ard 
started slawly to rise. * saw th tubes and cables tbt were cjmected to the 
m-ket for Static test snap ale by one as the tall mwBd upwird out of our SI@. 
A great cloud of dust billcrwed tmmd us as t':e mighty roar of a 
bore cb#1 upon the blockhwse mcf. 
Takeoff! I h e r o c k e t h a s ~ l o o s e !  m e r O c k e t i S f ~ ~ !  me&hmlrg 
vM.ds W out fmm the bloc-. A t  the teleneter station the men 
dashed up to tk roof to start trainirlg their  anterras uhlch had been las!! 
dowl for the static. 
P l u s  twenty-five seccnds . . . bt Uagner yelled at me across the b l o c h s e ,  
"sball we cut It?" 
As the secads slipped away I p r x 3 6  this deadly question. "he rocket was 
lost, With opily half a tack of alcohol It could not go far, mt possibly leave 
the r.ange. 
close to the launcm area. 
"No!" I shouted back. 
A t  plus 
I 
Mcket 
If' w Cut it too e l y ,  It d g h ~  fall OKI OW of the fnstduationS 
"Ibn't cut it. You don't kmu w k r e  the rocket is!" 
'Ihircy-flve secords . . . Hat and I were star- at each other across the blcek- 
h=?. I knew he wanted t o  stop the rocket and I fe l t  It w3uld be a mistake. 
lheretns no time to  explain the cordltions - a  tank half fu l l  to start, fifteen 
secands of fie1 burned on the groud. 
plfty-five seconds . . . 'We're golng to cut It," Mt armwnced. He pressed the 
button. We wilted in silence, no% laowirg whet& he M stopped the rocket or 
whether it M cut itself off previously. We had ceased to hear its soctnd mny 
seconds before. 
Finally, at 120 seconds, we k? a muffled explosion. We looked at each other; 
that rmst be inpact. We rushed out of the b l o c h s e  and s c m d  the brlzon. 
'!b the southeast we saw a gray IlillEt'prMn of mke ris- slowly against the pale, 
blue sky. We estimated its dlstance as four or five miles. I mUed towud the 
launcm stand. The two tle-dom blocks fKm the rockct were still in place, 
bolted to the crossbeams of the starrd. Attached t o  tk blocks were a few scraps 
of structure that had been torn from the rocket when It broke loose. The tvso 
shiny stubs of alunlnwn pointed upward, s5lent evidence of the rocket's a f i l  
power. 
kturning t o  the NRL rocket research report we qwte as follows: 
?he deStNCtlon of Viking 8 can Se attributed t o  a cuabination of factors. of 
prlnrary inportame ~ B S  the failure t o  shut off the power plant before the rocket 
M broken loose. Although cutoff could have been effected at  arly the pr3m 
t o  14 secords of bun?irg, ry) actian was taken t o  initiate it. If, in the ll@t 
of foregoing paragraphs, it appears incredible that XI action vas taken, it 
should be mmbered that 4 t o  6 mths are required to assemble arrl amlyze 
the data present& i n  this report, vlhereas the firing crew tad 5 t o  8 s e c d s  
in  which t o  recognize the situation, to  evaluate it, and t o  Wce appmpriate 
actian. The mistake i n  this case arose fran the fact that juigmnt was reptired 
in order tc initiate action. under the anergency pmedures used in early V W r g  
firings, cutoff would hwe been given at about 5 secords when gages on the firirrg 
panel iniicated operation at reduced thlst. 8ut durirrg the coupse of 10 static 
fir- without mi-, there was a tendency to relax the rigid energency proce- 
dures and to rely more on the operator's J-t, since the characteristics of 
the mcket had becaw better lnown and the crew mre experienced. on v m  5, 
a low thrust s ta t ic  fir- was allowed t o  run far 30 secorrds. It shwld hwe 
been realized that, because of the redesign, Viking 8 requixpd the same degree 
of caution as V i k i n g  1. 
Ihe decision to  restrain thc airframe durlng s ta t ic  fir- at t'm points instead 
of four was reached early in the design period m n y  mnths before the firing. 
Subsequent s:ructural analyses and s ta t ic  load tests showed th i s  schaae t o  be 
adequate for normal conditions, plus specified fzstors of a t e t y .  That the 
design was inadequate tor the abnom1 corditions of ViMrg 8 is lylw obvious. 
"he question of how far t o  go in protectirg a rocket a@nst abnomal ccnlitions 
has never been answered satisfactorily. k c e  a specific colldition has occurred, 
corrective action is always taken. But, s W d  an attempt be made to  foresee 
and design for  as rnany abnmal  conditions as possible? Increased factors of 
safe ty  are obtained only at the expense of lower perfomme. Qle lessan can 
be learned fnm the Vik ing  8 experience- for a vehicle tkt is still i n  an 
experhmtal stage of cievelopent, adequacy alone is not a sufficient criter:on. 
'Ihis history closes with an account of the launching of Viwng 10 iraoduced as follows 
in the MIL Fqort: 
'me 10th Viking, launched f'ran the kval site at the WMte sands h v k g  
Grourds, a t  1O:OO a.m. on May 7, 1-954, carried 675 pounds of Instruments 
t o  a peak altitude of 136 miles. 
June 6, 1953, resulted in an explosion ami fW- which destmyed the cclntustion 
cylMer ami severely damaged several other power plants and control canponents. 
The rocket was returned t o  the contractor's plant for rem and an extensive 
investigation of the nature arxl causes of the explosion was made. 
A graphic description of this first firing attanpt is taken from "he V U d m  Rocket 
stc,ry: 
first attempt t o  fire this rocket on 
We were in the blockhouse again, shortly after Mon and went through a second 
count down, punctuated by br ief  holds, the last of which occurred at X+ninus- 
2-minutes. 
"On-the-mark time will be running at X-1ninus-2-minutes. 
. . . Mark! . . . X-min~s-2-minutes.~~ 
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~ p l t W l e ~ e t y l a ? y i n t h e f i c i r r e ; d e s k ; u r ~ c i l t h i s k e y l w a s e n g B g e d t h e  
rpcket could not he preas\lrieed cu- fired. 
"- up m.X-P3irrrs-l..minute. . . Mark! . . . Xdnus-l+ninute . . . f l f t y  
seca?bs.. . forty-flveseccx&. . . fortysecorrds.. . thirty-flveseconis . . . FkoIder on! . . . twenty-five seconds . . . Retarders are on! . . . 
Twenty, nineteen, eigfrteen, seventeen. . . 
A t  ten, Pitts' voice bms joined by the oth?rs rho were re- the tlme in 
unison so tht the rhytb lc  count took on the air of a religious chant. 
"seven, six, flve, four, three, tuso, one, zero!" 
Hardin plskd the f l r l q g  &%ch, the plug dropped fran the rocket's mse, 
and the turblm exhaust belcfied forth a stream of anirws black smke. 
Su%enly, brlthut mrnbg, In less than a s e c d ,  a te r r l f ic  blast smote 
the blodrlmse as the mcket's tall seemed t o  disintegrate. White steam, 
unbellemble violence. lhen a great ball of flarpe rose fmm the tail atld 
ernreloped tk rocket. 
%fire! Rre rocbt's on fire! 
Wkn w saw the explosion, bdh, wlthwt ks i ta t ion ,  threw the fir- switch 
to cutoff. 
aUn b turned to Pitts arrd said, mlhe rocket is out of OUT control. 
The four giant fog mzzles at the edge of the launching mat, each one pointed 
at the base of the mket, wem turned on. 'Ihe mter cam out with agonizing 
sl-ss, trickling tammi the flaming rocket. when, finally, the full farce 
of the spray Nt t i  % tall, a great cloud of steam obliterated the area. 
Joe pltts in the center of the blockhouse was being bahrckd with questians 
and sllgI5estiuns. HIS prhary concern, ard rightly so, ls~s the safety of a l l  
persome1 in the imnediate area. Those In the blockbuse could be considered 
safe, as lang as they stayed inside, but there were dozens of people outside, 
seveml hur&ed yards f'ram the rocket, sane of Whn, out of curiosity, migm 
approach it. 
"All peraamel stand clear, stand clear, take cover! The rocket is b l 3 r m g . W  
Pitts' bmds blared fwth fran the 1-s Outside the blockbuse. " A l l  
persorrnel stand clear and take cover!" 
I surveyed the situation ard wu? sick at heart. Schlecter and P i t t s  M done 
all that could be done; them? was nothlng left now but waft-. The rocket 
was still standirrg, as If by a miracle, but it would be su2ide to  approach it. 
Captain Quirk, the Navy c- officer, was in the blockhouse an3 had set 
a guard on the door - no one could leave. I saw the firm p i t  f i l l  up with 
f i t e  vapor. Oxygen, I sunnised - we must have dumped the whole tankful into 
the pit.  But there vlrere still three tons of lnflamnable alcohol in the upper 
tank and, worse yet ,  four fpudred pounds of NgNy explosive peroxide In tb 
tall with a fire, now coglfined t o  the east quadrant, only a few lriches away. 
Surely the peroxide would go up any minute and then all would be Over. I 
looked at rror watch - it was twelve-thirty. 
plapoes an3 @-metal shot out fkom the tail in an explosion of 
No shoot, the rocket is burnirg." 
Schlecter oldered the carton dioxide and a l l  water sprays turned on. 
It 
belongs to the firemw m." 
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!blv+tNrty-trro. The blocldmse ms a beehive of excitenent; knots of men 
packd at each of the three wirdows, mtc- the rocket, a scant two hndred 
feet away, with a horrified fascination. The other men were scattered about 
the bloc- interior, sclt ' 7  sail1 groups, othfm milling arouml ard 
glancircg furtively ftrm time w) time at the slrall open patches of winiow space. 
Joe Pitts tas at his mstrun i n  the center of the marl, and l ~ a s  tusy receiving 
reparts and relaying information t o  people a l l  over the range. Now and then, 
individual voices could be heerrd above the incessant buzz of conversation. 
"Stand by, no shoot, 110 shoot. "he missile is burning." 
Five hours later the scene is described as follows: 
Five-thirty. Although the fog nozzles and fire hoses h d  been turned off two 
hours before, the tail WBS still dripplrg water into the pit .  The metal vas 
cold, but everJnrtrere there m S Q g S  of the searing hat that M followed the 
explosion. A l l  the tail access doors, both large ard small, had been ripped off 
and &led frcrm the rocket, sane as far as a ht-dred feet. Large peices of 
skin material uere missing, and from the fused edges of the jagged holes we 
could te l l  that sane of tk metal had been vaporized. Inside the blacken& 
shell there ms only devastation. lhe east quadrant was Stted, the controls 
can M exploded, and inside there was a fbsednrass of metal, wire ard glass. 
"hi! fire w a l l  above the mtor was dished upsmi, with a large gap- hole at its 
center. Ihe motor itself wds a mst hof i ib le  sight. It had been blown apart 
into tno pieces; its nrrssive head YBS janmed against the gimbal ring, and its 
nozzle hung awkmrdly by two alcohol hoses like a broken Jaw. 
Five-fifty-eigM. The sun had dropped behind the organs and the western sky 
was red as we climbed into our vehicles and slowly drove away fnm the launching 
area. We had been there fourteen kurs, a long, unforgettable day tht had 
seen us push a buttan that brought instant disaster and, finally, had watched 
a valiant fight t o  save a crippled machine that meant so rmch t o  all of us. 
looked back at  the white rocket, naylr sheltered by its gantry framework, I could 
hear the oft-repeated words, "You'll never see this rocket fly." 
I resolved tmt sanehow, sumlay ,  Viking 10 would fly. 
As I 
Ihe rocket was rebuilt, returned t o  the White sands Proving G r a u d  and success- 
Wly launched dlmost a year later t o  peak altitude of 136 miles (Figure 2) .  
valuable measurements of upper atmospheric pressure, density, arxi w M s ,  and determined 
the ion content of the atmosphere above a? altitude of 100 Mlaneters. 
contributions to the progress of rocket design and developnt .  V i k i n g  was the first 
large rocket t o  successfully enploy the girnballed motor $hat became a standard feature of 
Thor, A t l a s ,  Titan, and Saturn, and almost every rocket of the last twenty years. We 
suffered with and mastered the problems of i n s t a b i l i t y  and vibration in  girnballed motor 
systems and adopted the transfer f'unction method of analysis. 
It made 
Fmn the foregoirg stories of V i k i n g  fi-ings, there emerge s m  of its basic 
lhrough Viking Innovations, the  mass ra t io  (MR) of rocket vehicles was advanced 
Viking spanned the &ap between the V-2's MR of 0.67 ard t he  mOr- to  mch higher levels. 
A t l a s  values of 0.94. 
thrust-to-weight ratio-these were sane of the masms that plou@ed t h e  gmund leading 
to high mss ratio. 
Integral tanks, extensive use of alumlnm and magnesium, low 
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w* 2 
Because of I t s  extensive use far upp@r air resemh,  V M n g  had to develop a 
coasting-flight stab1lizat;Im system cmist ing of B gynz-cortt;ro~cd luray of &as jets. 
Such 8 s-vstem has been a standard feature of succ@edIrtg launch vehlcles arrd spacecraft, 
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